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STEnTofon pulSE
SIp STATIon lIcEnSE

fEATurES
 Extend STENTOFON Pulse with ▪

    -   IP telephones

    -   IP DECT

    -   PC & mobile clients

 Easy to configure and setup ▪

DEScrIpTIon
The STEnTofon pulse system is utilizing open standards including SIp, HTTp and XMl making it simple to 
integrate and expand with 3rd party systems and components.

The SIp station license for STEnTofon pulse allows you to extend your system with Ip telephones, Ip DEcT 
cordless phones as well as pc and mobile VoIp clients.

The SIp station license is added to the system master station in your pulse installation. When a SIp station 
license is added, you will be allowed to create a SIp station account from the pulse Web interface, one SIp 
account for each license you obtained. upto 10 SIp station licenses and accounts can be included in one 
pulse installation

SpEcIfIcATIonS

field of use Expanding a pulse installation with 3rd party Ip phones, Ip DEcT, 
pc and mobile clients

SIp rfc 3261 (SIp base standard)
rfc 3215 (SIp rEfEr)
rfc 2976 (SIp Info)

SDp rfc 4566

DTMf rfc 2833
rfc 2976

rTp rfc 3550

VoIp codec G.711 (A & u law) 
G.722 (HD voice)

Tested with SnoM Ip telephones
Grandstream Ip telephones
STEnTofon Ip DEcT 300
Xlite pc and mobile client

 

1009643111

Ip TElEpHonES

SofTclIEnT for 
pc & SMArTpHonES

STEnTofon 
Ip DEcT 300
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STEnTofon pulSE SIp STATIon lIcEnSE

ORDER NUMBER DESCRIPTION SHIP WEIGHT

1009643111 SIp Station license for 1 user
1009643112 SIp Station license for 4 usersZenitel norway AS
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